T Send you here the figure of the Liver of an Hydro-J[ pical perfon, a Patient of our Hofpttall, (as it was accurately taken by Mr F a i t h, ) which curious as to be worthy the notice of the , and therefore have prefumed to communicate it to you.
The Perfon was about 2; years of age, a Soldier in one of his Majeflys Regiments herein T ow contracted his dillemper by drinking much water^ when he could not ftirr from his duty, and catching cold at nights in being upon the guard: He was under the care of our Phyficians for fome time, by whofe di rections his fwellings did by times abate ; but afterwards it was obferved, tha t the method which had been b eneficiall to others, had not here the like luccefs, his Iwellings returning upon him as before > fo that there was nothing more now to be thought of, but a centbefis $ which operation however we judged very ha zardous, by re&fonof the time of the year jand for that the Patient was very much emaciated ; yet he being fp much fwelld, that it was uneafy to him to ly in hjs bed, he importun'd us very often, and w ithgreatearj^ftnefs,that the Operation might be performea. Where upon we taking Hippocrates rule, In caju fiat Re medium anceps, quam nullum ; and thinking it better to attempt a cure that might be but barely poffible^ then, to abandonShintto the certain expedlation of of death; a Paracenthefis by the Phyficians confeot and dire&ions , was made by me the fourteenth o f November laft paft, whereby we drew from the Pa tient about 3 pints of Brinifh Liquor, and within 4 days after as much more, the next day morning he dyes, and bis death as was found upon difiedfibn, was partly occafioned by a mortification upon his Scrotum and Penis. This Operation was performed to the fatisfa&ion of. the Phyficians and Chirurgeons that faw it, and by it the Pa'tient had fome eafe for the prelent.
Upon opening the body, 1 believe I took out about 24 quarts o f water 5 he had a large inflammation upon the Peritoneum i all his other inward parts not much dilaffe&ed, except the Liver which now I am going to defcribe to you. * Its magnitude was not -extraordinary, but rather feemed lefs then ufuall^ b u t'th a t which was very re markable fand I think the like cafe fcarce ever obferved by any A u t h o r , ) :a nd feems much to confirm the opinion o f the Learned Maifighius, is this; Itconfiftea in its concave, codvex^ and'niivard parts o f glands^ which (with the Veffefls) made up the whole fubftance thereof j thefe glands contained a yellowilh Ichor, like To many Puflulte, and was I fuppofe part of the bilious humor lodged in the fame, tnq > othdf wife'the Liver between .the glands was of its itfoali ' feddifh colour,. In thfe bladder o f G ilf we found 'a Tofc friable ftone,. but otherwife nothing confiderable further in that part.. The Liver Was opened before the Phyficiansof our Hoff i t all Dr Dawkins, and Dc Briggs, as alfo Dr Tyfon, and others who had the curioflty to fee it^ at which place Mr F a i t h o mw as iikewife, who then • took that draught which :I now prefent to you ,• fb chat this be ing'atteftedby fo good Judges, I need add no more but th at this cafe by them all-was thought worthy to % v v ) be be prefented to; your excellent Society, which therefore at their requeflt I have adventured to d o , hoping you will favourably interpret this prefumption of, [1268] Sir,
